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Band, Glee Club To Lead Songs; Destined To Be Leading
World Power Says

UNC TO BE HOST

TO GOOD WILL

GROUP TODAY :

Party Is Making:
Six-We- ek Tour
Of Forty; aties

The University will be host today
to a good will delegation of prominent
Latin-Americ- an women touring the
nation under tie auspices of the Peo-

ple's" Mandate tp'End War." Following
a round of programs at Duke univer-
sity in the morning, the party will

)f .Chase
Chancellor Of NYU
Is Main Speaker
For University Day

"The United States will inevitably
become the leading power on earth,
but the present war, if it continues
for a long period, will result in a Europe
crippled economically and an America
distressed economically," predicted
Dr. Harry TiToodburn Chase, Chancel-
lor of New York university, as he
yesterday addressed the University he
served for 11 years as its president.

Dr. Chase's address was the main
event of the University Day program

Director Of Mandate To

. :

t

Miss Mable Vernon director of the
sponsoring the good will tour of a

Four Football
WPTF Will Carry
Program; Informal
Parade At 7 O'clock

President Frank P. Graham will lead
off a pre-ga-me pep rally program to-

night in Memorial Hall when he de-

livers a few words of welcome to the
NYU football team. The rally will be
broadcast from 7:30 to 8 o'clock over
radio station WPTF in Raleigh.

Besides playing his usual part as
head cheerleader, genial Vance Hobbs
will serve as master of ceremonies.
The University band and Glee club will
lead the rally in singing Carolina's
fighting songs and aid in whipping up
student spirit for the game tomorrow.
SPEAKERS

Speakers will include football play-

ers Bob Smith, Gates Kimball, Bill
Faircloth, and Paul Severin, Coach
Ray Wolf, and Chunk Jenkins, repre-
senting by proxy Carolina's belligerent
mascot, Rameses. Miss Mickey War-

ren, a member of the University club,
will say a few words on behalf of the
women students.

There will be no formal pre-ral- ly

parade, but the' band drum corps will
lead a short procession from the lower
and upper quadrangles to Memorial
Hall. The impromptu parade is sched-

uled to begin about 7 o'clock in time
for the opening of the program at 7:15.
The remainder of the band will present
a short concert beginning at 7 o'clock
on the steps of Memorial hall.
SONG SHEETS

Each student at the rally will be
furnished a song sheet on which will be
printed the words of "Split It .For
the Team," 1'Tar Heels on Pnd,"
"Song, of the Cheenos," "t
Vivtorv 'March " and "Hark the
Sound."" ' 7 "r-'""--"-- 1 ";

Hobbs orps of cheerleaders will
include Larry Stern, Jimmy May,
George Coxhead, Herschel Snuggs,
Paul Harper, Charlie Nelson, and Russ
Hebbard:

Arrangements for the rally were
made by Reddy Grubbs, president of
the University Club, and Hobbs, in
cooperation with Bob DuFour, Caro-

lina alumnus now connected with
WPTF. i

Grubbs requested that all students
planning to attend the rally arrive for
the beginning of the program at 7:15,
or earlier. He also said that if this
program is- - as sijcessf ul as ..is ex-

pected the Duke' "'rally will "'also .be
. , .

.
7- - !- - -- rbroadcast;- - -

Hobbs, rannouhced; lat ,njght' tfja$" a
special section had.been r&serye4 at
tomorrow's game" for IheV.' ''Grahani
CheeriosVC a ' special "cheering -- section
made up. of 112 boys from Graham, dqjr
mitory. . ."-"- .

Amateur Applications
All students desiring to appear on

the Graham Memorial amateur pro-

gram to be held Tuesday night are
asked to turn in applications to either
Tempe. Newsom at the YMCA office

or Bob Magill in Graham Memorial.

political porridge

women. Miss Vernon and the delegation, will be in Chapel Hill this afternoon
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Dr. Frank Graham,' president of the
University, will open the pep rally pro
gram, to be broadcast from 7:30 to 8

o'clock tonight, with a few words of
welcome to the visiting NYU team.

CPU DELEGATES

PLAN TO ATTEND

MOCK ASSEMBLY

Roy Clark Heads
UNC Participation
In Raleigh Meet

At least eight members of the Car
olina Political union will "attend the
mock student legislature, to be held
in Kaleigh on Uctober zb and z i, Koy
Clark, in charge of University par-
ticipation, announced yesterday. Sev-

eral other University students, rep-

resenting various 'campus organiza-ion- s,

will also attend the assembly.

The purpose of the mock assembly
is to give prospective public office
holders a taste of legislative life, and
to bring better unity among the ed
ucational institutions of the state. At
each session a controversial public is
sue is debated, the subject last year
being "Should President Roosevelt be
Elected to a Third Term

The CPU members who have thus
far signed up for participation are
Miss Eloise Brown, Pat Patterson,
Ed Kantrowitz, Ted Blount; Ferebee
Taylor, Arthur' Dixon, Charlie Tillet,
and Roy Clark. Students from other
colleges and universities in the state
win uaxvc pai i in ujuc icgiowui. i

In nreDaration for the panel dis--

cussion between four "candidates" for
governor on the CPU platform next
Wednesday evening at 8:30, the union
has decided to introduce a new form I

of presenting the speakers. Individ- -

ual members of the organization will
introduce the four men. Dave Mur--

chison will present Tom Cooper; Jim
(Continued on page 2, column 4)

presents a political column gunng you
and politics in general as it applies to

the Fifteen Black Grains of Sand who
ran the campus from the back room
of the Phi Gam house, Is already or-

ganizing. So is the Student party.
Both, however, will soon deny any

connection with freshmen elections, at
the same time accusing the other.

It's classic here that non-- f rat frosh
candidates fare better in the wars.)
We already know of one pledge told
by his older and more experienced fu--

ture brother, "Take off that pledge
pin.

The Student party's current task is
to find a capable successor for Mitchell I

Britt as party chairman. Bhitt steer- -
ed the party to a neat victory last
spring after his ship was almost sunk
by heavy bombardment in 1938. He'd

(Continued on rxxae i. column 4)

End War

People's Mandate to End War which is
delegation of prominent Latin-Americ- an

beffinninsr at 3:30. - v .4. '. .

FACULTY MEMBERS

WILL ENTERTAIN

AT CLUBHOUSE

House, Rosenberg
Plan To Be Life
Of Party Tonight

The Faculty club will entertain for
its members in its new clubhouse, for-
merly Archer House, at 8:30 tonight
for club members; their guests, and
prospective members of the club, W. A.
Olsen announced last night.

Recently renovated and fixed for
the Facility club, the house will con-

tain two lounges, a kitchen and sev
eral rooms upstairs for some club
Imembers.

Dean R. B. House will join another
member of the club in presenting se-

lections on harmonica and guitar. Don
Rosenberg will offer several radio
skits. Refreshments will be served.

Johnson Lures
IntoBand With

Off Beat," With Pedigree,
Becomes Thirteenth
Member Of Orchestra
By BILL RHODES WEAVER

"Off Beat" has a storv all his
own.

'Twas a dark and chilly night, to
mimic Aesop, a few days before Christ
mas, and all were feeling merry, and
Freddy Johnson, leader of one of the
most popular campus bands, was down-
town getting ready to go home for the
holidays .

Snuggled close to the warm store
front of a cleaning establishment was
a bedraggled,-lea- pooch.

Freddie stooped and patted and
soothed the lonely animaL "Say,
boy," he said cheerily, "How'd you
like some hamburger?" The dog's
sad eyes looked up. Standing, the dog
wagged his tail and trotted beside
Freddie as he brought the meat, which
was gobbled up quickly.
REST OF STORY

The rest of the story is Freddie's.
He took the dog, washed him, kept
him by a warm radiator; and the street
waif had a master. Later, Freddie
was told that the dog had a master a

(Continued on page 4, column 1)

be entertained at a public program here
during the afternoon.

the guidance of Miss- - Mable
Vernon, director of the People's Man
date, the delegation is making a six-wee- ks'

tour of 40 American cities. The
party of South and Central American
women, all prominent in their respec-- i
tive countries, was warmly received
by Secretary of State Uorden null m
Washington recently. -

The nation-wid- e tour, Secretary Hull
was quoted as saying,' "is a splendid
plan,", and one certain to strengthen
friendly relations in the Americas
The secretary of "state" suggested that
a return .visit to eacn of the countries
represented be made by. a delegation
from the United States
DELEGATION

In the party are Miss Vernon; Sen
ora Angela Acuna de Chacon, lawyer
and writer of Costa Rica; Senorita
Yvonne Gonzales Rmconnes, .repre-
sentee of vouncr women of Ven
ezuela; Senorita Suzana Perez Irigo- -
yen, Buenos Aires, Argentina, journal
ist; and Senorita Mercedes Guerra,
of Havana, Cuba.

Attending a luncheon in their, honor
at Duke university today will be Dr.
SLELeavitt. Rafael Jimenez..and Ber--L

nad Fiatow. and Mrs. D. D. Carroll,
Mrs. Carl H. White, and Mrs. J. ir.
Dalzell, of the Chapel Hill community
club.
ENTERTAINMENT

The entertainment here will begin a
3 o'clock, following a drive througn
the campus. The group will be offi--
ciallv received by President Frank

or w

P. Graham, Dean R. B. House, Dean
W. W. Pierson, Jr., Dr. Leavitt, Pro-

fessor K. C. Frazer, and others repre
senting town and campus organiza
tions, at a' reception at Graham Me

moriai
A public, program 'will be held in

Graham Memorial beginning at 3:30,
In the main lobby of the student union
tne Chapel Hill Community club wil
have a regular meeting devoted to
Latin American relations. Special

(Continued on page 2, column 4)

. . y jOlie, UniVCrMiy
Officials GlieStS
A T T?ATHnTiAt ljd'W iveceyilUll

The University law school held its
annual reception last night in Gra
ham Memorial lobby with high state
anA University officials as special
guests. The guest list included State
Supreme Court justices Devin, Clark
son, and winDorn, attorney general
Harry McMullin, Edward L. Cannon,
secretary to the Board of Law Ex
aminers, President Frank Graham of
the University and R. B. House, Dean
of Administration.

The Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity
entertained the guests with a banquet
at Carolina Inn prior to the reception.
Uofiee was served Dy Mrs. .Ben Lump
kin, Misses Lucille Elliott, Lucy Evans,
Bee Merrill, Elizabeth Shewmake,
Clover Johnson, Virginia Lewis, and
Phyllis Campbell.

Cowden Publishes
Statistics Book

A book on statistics, written by Dr,
D. J. Cowden, assistant professor of
economics at the University, has just
been published. The book Applied
General Statistics, was written by Dr.
Cowden in conjunction with Dr. F. E
Croxton of Columbia university, and
was published by Prentice-Hal- l, Inc.
It discusses the use of statistical
methods in the social sciences

Several other books on business
statistics have been written by Dr,
Cowden in conjunction with Dr. Crox
ton. One of them, Practical Business
Statistics, is used in more colleges
than any other book of its type in the
United States

commemorating the 146th anniversary
of the laying of the cornerstone of the
oldest state university building in the
country. A drizzling ram caused the
cancellation of the traditional Aca
demic march from South building to
Memorial hall and resulted in a small
er attendance than was expected, but
the sizeable audience that attended
gave Dr. Chase an enthusiastic home-
coming welcome.
COMPARISON

Comparing world conditions, at the
time he accepted the presidency of the
University, to current world conditions,
Dr. Chase said: "No temporary war
boom can offset the longe-rang- e in
juries done to our economic structure.
That we must face with all our in
genuity and resourcefulness."

Summing up what might be called
the "results" of the last war, and re-

garding the different definitions of
the word "democracy," he said: "The
ast war did not change this way of
lying. Russia has excnangea one
orm of despotism ""for another. We

said harsh things about. the Germany
of the Kaiser, but it was at least a
civilized nation, which Nazi Germany
is not. The war will not of itself ad-

vance the cause of democracy. You
cannot impose democracy on people by
force of arms."
DRAMATIC HISTORY

Speaking of the University, "No
institution in America has had a more
dramatic history," he asserted. "The
men it has send back into its life, the
quality of their citizenship, their lead- -

rship, their devotion to the common
good, their share in the remaking of
the commonwealth through popular
education these things and a hun-

dred more are written in the state in
words more vigorous applause than
words more enduring than bronze."

The asembly responded with vigor-
ous applause when Dr. Frank Graham,
who introduced Chase, said : "You have
more friends to the square foot in
Chapel Hill than you have to the cu-

bic mile in the great city of New York.
We hope you won't consider it an act
of inhospitality," continued Dr. Gra-

ham, "if Carolina slips over a touch- -'

(Continued on page U, column 2)

Canine Singer
Hunk OfMeat

Dog's Best Friend

J
Freddy. Johnson, . popular campus

band leader, who adopted "Off Beat,"
the' wire haired terrier who goes along
with Johnson's band on jobs, and is

featured singer.

for a program in Graham Memorial

CAROLINA RADIO

STUDIO TO HAVE

STATE HOOK-U-P

Five Stations
Will Establish
Permanent Wires

Carolina's radio studio, tentatively
scheduled for completion December
1, will have permanent wiring ar-
rangements with five radio stations in
the state, it was announced yesterday.

Stations WDNC, in Durham; WAIR,
in Winston-Sale- m; WSOC, . in .Char-
lotte; WSTP, in Salisbury, and WRAL,
in Raleigh, have already, agreed to
make permanent wiring arrangements
with the local studio, and station WPTF
in Raleigh has agreed to a partial
hook-u- p with the University's radio
outlet.. Other stations in the state are
considering permanent wires from
here and still others will carry out
standing programs which emanate
from Chapel Hill.
LOCATION

To be located on the second floor of
Caldwell hall, the studio will be asi

(Continued on page 2, column S)

ASU Endorses Repeal
Of Arms Embargo

In a three-fol- d proposal to insure
the peace of the United States, the
American Student union last night en-

dorsed the President's repeal of the
embargo; the proposals ending Ameri
can participation in Japanese aggres
sion; and U. S. collaboration with the
Latin-Americ- an countries.

The ASU also announced that it
would take an active campaign to
prevent the execution of Willie Rich-

ardson, young Negro, who was given
the death penalty for stealing a pack
of cigarettes and a lady's pocketbook.
Letters, petitions, . and posters are
planned to be used in an effort to per
suade Governor Hoey to grant a par
don.

A new office, has 'been given to the
ASU . by Graham Memorial on the
second floor of that building..

Several members of the club are
planning to attend a district meeting
of. the state ASU in Greensboro to
morrow at 2 o'clock. President Lee
Wiggins requested that all students
who want to go to attend the confer-
ence contact him immediately.

off tine grapevine
(Editor's Note: Since a large percentage of the type set in this newspaper

concerns politics, the Daily Tar Heel
some of the "inside" on campus politics
the University).

Freshmen will get their first taste'f
of political and party fire soon just
as soon as the student council, high
mogul of campus voting, sets the ele--
tion date.

Again this year the council, whose
members are all politicians, is adopt-
ing the keep-the- -f rosh-election- -f or-th- e-

frosh attitude. When the date is re-

leased, the lads will have only a few
days between announcement, nomina-
tion and election day.

But. . .

Regardless of the council's effort to
put the simon-pur- e touch to the cam-
paign, it realizes how impossible it is.
The two parties never miss a chance
to step in and "line up the boys for
next spring."

The University party, more in the
open than three years ago when its
steering committee was known as


